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The Upper Songo River and th e Drawbrid ge

CROSSING the "bar," and passing the Son go Club House.
which is open the year round for guests, the steamer
enters the mouth of that one river in Maine of romantic interest,
the Songo, and threads her tortuous way up what is termed the
" crooked est of all rivers. "
Songo is likewise of Indian
origin, signifying "The Outlet." It is but two and a half
miles, as the bird flies, to the head of the river, and yet we
must sail six miles and make twenty-seven turns in traversing
this singularly crooked stream, and are often within leaping
distance of the banks. The passage up the narrow and
sinuous Son go is the most interesting part of the trip,
and its best feature is the direct reflection which the forest and
banks make in the sluggish and tranquil stream.

After five miles sailing we reach the
new "Lock," built the past year to
replace the old one built in 1823 at the
confluence of Songo and Crooked Rivers.
The " Lock' is the climax of this Songo
trip and here the steamer is imprisoned
in reinforced concrete walls in such close
quarters ~ha t one can c:c~p from the deck
to fhe shore. The water in the lock is
raised seven feet in order to lift the
steamer 'p over the rapid::, from the
Songo in to the Bay of N aples. While
thr 'ater is "ushing in to fill t he lock we
have time 0 look around at one of the
great historic points of t he State. Soon
after the · settlement of the town of
Gorham, the savages in this section assembled at this point and
made one of the most form idable assaults on the English

Longfellow has beautifully described it in these words:
Nowhere such a devious stream.
Save in fancy or in dream.
Winding slow through brush and brake.
Links together lake by lake.

Never errant knight of old,
Lost on woodland or on wold.
Such a wind ing path pursued
Through the sylvan solitude.

W alled with woods or sandy shelf.
E ver doubling on itself,
Flows the stream so still and slow
T h at it hardly seems to flow.

In the mirror of its tide
Tangled thickets on each side
Hang united, and between
Floating cloud of sky serene.

The Old Lock, Showing Lower Gate OpeD

LAn HOUSE. S. L . Wentworth, Prop .• Naples. Me.
$8 to $15 per week.
Reached via Songo River Line

ELM 1'I0US8, Chas. A . Head, Prop., Naples. Me.
$7 to $10 per week.
~eachelli via Songo Riv ... Line

8

BAY OF NAPLES IN:>!, C . H. Fiske, Mgr. , Naples, M e.
$21 to ~:31J per week
Reached via Son go River Lme

PROCTOR H OUSE, Chas. v,-. Proctor, Prop., on Bay of Naples. Naples. M e .
Rat es on app,ication
Retlched via Songo River Line

LONG LAItB LODGE, N ort h Bridgton, Me. E . V. Spooner, Prop.
A Summer Tutoring School for Boys.
R eached via Songo River L ine.
9

ever known in the early annals of Maine. A great many canoes
from the head of Lake Wyonegonic (Long Lake) passed down
the Songo to the foot of Sebago and formed their warriors,
several hundred in number, into one vast, hostile body.
Worrambus, a chieftain of splendid prowess, no unworthy
match for his antagonist, led the attack upon the blockhouse, or
fort, at Gorham, whither the English had betaken themselves
in an hour that threatened extinction to all the settlers in that
part of the country. The place was fiercely contested. At last,
after several hours of desperate fighting, Worrambus received
a mortal wound and fell. The repulse of the Indian tribe was
the result: They retreated, however, in good order, and then
took to their canoes, following, with loud lamentations, their
dying chieftain, around whom they moved, a long and melancholy train, till they reached the rapids (where the lock is now
located) at the meeting of the Songo and Crooked Rivers. Here,
at his request, they raised the fallen leader from his floating
death-bed and laid him on the bank, where he immediately
expired. At the foot of an old tree, now a hollow shell, quite
close to the upper sluice gate, and to the left hand as you
ascend the stream, he was buried, together with his matchlock
and other weapons and insignia. At the close of the eighteenth
century the bones and other relics were disinterred from the
woodland sepulcher close to the above-mentioned tree. There
has been placed, to mark the spot, a life-size statue showing
the chieftain;s daughter, Minnehaha, holding in her hand the cup
from which she gave the dying chieftain his last sip of water .
SON GO RIVER.
Winding from the Bay of Naples.
In and out thro' woodland brake.
Wllere all Nature sleeps in beauty
And the echoes rarely wake,
Flows the Sengo, ever turning
In its mission work of love
To r evive with cool caresses
Drooping flower and fern a bove.
Long ago the red man found t hee.
Hiding from the world awa y .
Found a nd loved thee, gentle river.
Loved thee as tbe savage may .

H ortenseGardiner Gregg
Oft they left the rough Sebago,
Up thy peaceful ways to wend,
Now they slumber close beside thee.
Where the treetops lowly bend.
And to-day the white man, weary
Grown of earthly care and strife.
Learns from thee a silent lesson
Of a true unselfish life.
Drift ing on t hy tranquil bosom
With his God he dreams alone.
And his t roubled SPirit listens
To the whisper of t hine own

T he Lower Songo R iver
10

Waiting for the Steamer at Naples

UP LONG LAKE
Passing through the drawbridge, thence across the Bay of
Naples and up the short Chute's River, the steamer makes
the Naples landing.
Naples, situated at the foot of Long Lake, Bay of Naples, in
the heart of the finest fishing and hunting in the "Pine Tree
State," is a popular resort, not only for the sportsman, but for
all who desire a summer outing with every facility for fishing,
camping, boating, bathing and pure mountain air.
For the
fisherman no better sport can be found anywhere than in the
region of which Naples is the center. The State Fish Hatchery
is located at Naples amd the ponds are stocked every year with
salmon and red-spot tmut. If, perchance, the landlocked salmon should not be "biting," the fisherman is almost sure to
return with a good string of black bass, white perch or pickerel,
so varied is the fishing. The scenery in the vicinity of this
homelike resort cannot be excelled, the White Mountains being
plainly seen from the drawbridge.
A few minutes at the wharf, and we are steaming up the
narrow and beautiful Long Lake. Still on-pa~t Long Point,
Bear Point, Lovejoy's Island, Mast Cove Landing, Pleasant
Point and Mount Henry, with the Harrison hills, woodl~nds,
and farms and the white tents and bungalows of Camps Keoka,
Wildmere and Eagle Rock Lodge on our right, where
each summer a group of boys and young men live the life' of
health, happiness and freedom. These camps are some two
miles distant from each other, and from the camp grounds are
seen the Colonial Pines, Mount Pleasant, Mount Kearsarge
and the White Mountains. Parents and friends of the campers,
leaving Portland at 8.45 A. M. and reaching either camp about
noon, have until 3.00 P . M. to visit at camp, and then again
may take the steamer to Naples, Harrison, Bridgton or North
Bridgton, where will be found comfortable and pleasant accommodations. After nine miles' sail we reach the Bridgton wharf,
Cottage Lob on Indian Jsland are very desirable. Write H . B . Coe or
H . R. Stickney, Portland, Maine.
11

BRIDGTON HOUSE. Geo. A. Cabot, Mgr., Bridgton, Me .
$2.50 and up d a y; $10 and up week .
Reached via Songo River Line

CUliBItRLAND HOUSE. M. Bacon, Prop., Bridgton, Me.
$2 day; $8 to $15 week.
Reached via Songo River Line.

C. T . Plummer, M gr., Bridgton, Me.
$8 to $12 per week
Reached via Songo River Line
12

LAKIt VlItW HOUSE.

T ARRY-A-WHILg, F. H. Abbott, Prop.,
On the Ridge, above Highland Lake, Bridgton, Me.
$10 to $12 per week.
Reached via Songo River Line.

THg STONLgIGH AND COTTAGgS, Lightfoot Bros., Props.,
on Highland Lake, Bridgton, Me.
$10 to $15 per week.
Reached · via Songo River Line.

Naples Casino
This Casino is a popular place for dancing, roller skating, basket
ball, pool, bowling and concerts during the season. The dining room is
specially attractive to automobile parties and others who do not care to go
to :the hotels.

where free coaches are in waiting to carry passengers to all
parts of Bridgton Center Village, one mile distant. The main
portion of the village is pleasantly situated on high land and
has become a very popular summer resort on account of its
superior facilities for riding, fishing, boating, mountain-going,
picnicking, etc. From this wharf the steamer continues on
a few miles northward passing the white tents and fine locacation of Camp Wyonee for boys on the right and the bungalow of Long Lake Lodge on the left, a summer tutoring boys'
school, to the quiet, pretty village of North Bridgton, at the
head of the lake.
After touching at North Bridgton, the
steamer crosses the head of the lake, passing the home
quarters of Camp Kineo, another boys' summer camp, and on
to Harrison Village, and within a short drive of Summit Spring . .
At Harrison stages connect for Waterford, which is a favorite
resort of pleasure seekers and tourists, while the traveler may
pleasantly tarry at South Waterford. Farther on is the picturesque
village of Waterford, situated
among the hills of Oxford County.
the birthplace and burial place of
" Artemus Ward."
Around Sebago's lonely lake
There lingers not a breeze to break
The mirror which its waters make.
The solemn piaes along its shore,
The firs which hang its gray rocks o'er,
Are painted on its grassy shore.

BRIDGTON TAvgRN (Now being enlarged), Bridgton, Me.
J. Merrill, Proprietor
Special rates by the week on application
Reached via Songo River line
13

The lun looked o'er with hazy eye
The snowy mountain-tops which lie
Piled coldly up against the sky.
-Whittier', Ftlneral Trio oj the Sokokis.

NATHANIgL HAWTHORNH

for Information Regarding furnished, Cottages, Camps and farms forJSaie and To Let in this
Section, Apply to f. S. & £. G. Va ill , Real [state Brokers,Portland, Me.
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Bridgton ..... . ..................Me. "
East Sebago (Fitches) ............ Me.
Harrison ........................ Me.
Mouth of Songo River ............ Me.
Naples ..................... . . . .. Me.
North Bridgton .... .. ............ Me.
North Sebago ....... . . . ....... . .. Me.
Raymond ... .' . . . . . ..... . ........ Me.
Raymond Cape . .... . ... . ... . . . .. Me.
Songo Lock. . . . .................. Me.
South Casco .. . . . . . . ............. Me.
ISucker Brook ...... .. . .. ...... . . Me. \
Whites:Bridge .. ~ ....... .. .... . .. Me. I

O~B.

Via M.
B. t.
Portland, Me.

1
1
Via M. C.0
K. K. and
B.
'9'ia M. C. K.0K. and E. B.
&

\ M. K. K. to Boston,Mal..

One Way

Round Trip

One Way'

1.80B
.90
2. OOB
1.15
1 .50
1. 90B
1.15
1.15
.90
1.50
1.15
.80
1.15

$3.00B
1. 70
3.00
2.20
2.80
3.00
2.20A
2.20
1. 70
2.80
2.20
1.55
2.20

$4.30B
3.40
4.50B
3~65

4.00
4.40B
3.65
3.65
3.40
4.00
3.65
3 .30
3.65

S. 00. to BOlton, Mall .

I Round Trip lOne Way
$7.50B I $3.10B

I 6.20

7 . 50
6.70
7.30
7 .50
6.70
6.70
6.20
7.30
6.70
6.00
6.70

2.20
3. 30B
2.45
2.80
3.20B
2.45
2.45
2.20
2.80
2 . 45
2 . 10
2.45

\ Round Trip

\ $5.10B
3 .80
5. 10
4.30
4.90
5.10
4.30
4.30
3.80
4.90
4.30
3.60
4.30

I
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Camp Wawenock
Reached via Songo River Line

BEAUTIFULLY situated just above the
Image Rocks, on Broad Cove, Sebago
Lake, Me. Over. one . . half mile of shore
front; own farm and dairy; full equipment
of boats, canoes and launches. Baseball
grounds, tennis courts, rifle range, trap . .
shooting stand, swimming float with diving
tower. Commodious boathouse and labor . .
atory on wharf in full sight from the steam. .
ers. Large elegant ' cottage in a fine grove.
Tents with board floors well up from the
ground. 110n beds, wire springs, wool
mattresses.

CAMP TA-KIT-E-z, East Sebago, Me., K . Price, Prop .
$8.00 per week.
Buy ticket via Songo River Line to Price's Landing

•

CAMP TIRED TIM'S REST
Camps to let.
Lots for sale.
Camps built.
K . Price, East Sebago, Me .

Unexcelled corps of directors, college
men, experienced educators, physical di . .
rectors of Young Men's Christian Asso . .
ciations and specialists in various lines.
Inspection and investigation invited.
Booklet and list of references upon
application.
Address, Dr. W. C. Kendall, during
camp season, South Casco, Me., at other
times, 1404 Eleventh St. N . W., Wash . .
ington, D. C .
21

P2IC~'S B~ACH
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Early Home of N a t han iel H a wt h orne

Salmon tak en off Songo Bar, summer of 1907, by Mr. Edwa rd Blakeley
of New Y or k. It is the largest lal Hocked salmo n ever t aken in Seba go Lake.
or any o cher L,;e in tile world, on '" rod. We ig ht ~:2t Ibs .. le n gth 38 inches .

H.::trrison .
l;>2 a d ..!y; $7 t v ';;1 2 1)('1 week .
Reached via Songo River Line.

THS HARRISON, J. C. Edgl'rly, Prop., Harrison. Me.
$2 a day ; $7 to $12 per week.
Reached via Songo River Line.
M

Salmon Taken at Mouth of Songo River. Two days' catch. Total weight
C),t 'ln,..tt .. iI"
A Naotes Trout Stream.

D)tNMAPK INN A D C AMP, C. E . Cobb, P rop., Denmark , Me.
$3 t o $5 per day: $14 to $20 per we£'k. Booklet.
Reached via Songo River L ine

I

.1
TO LET F OR T HE SEASON 1912 .
A Typical Sebago Region Cottage.
Opposite Bay of Naples I nn, Naples , Maine
Sb rooms, runnin g spring water in kitchen, open fireplace,
completely furnished. $ ~CO for season.
Also One New 5 room Bungalow on Bay of Naples, furnished at
$125. f or the season.
Camp on I n dian Isl an d suit able for man and wife, $75 for season.
Apply to
C. L. GOODRIDGE, Manager.
When at Naples have a cup of tea at the Sign of the Green
Parrot.

HOUSE 80AT FOR SALE
Hull of Steamer Hawthorne will be sold to any person who wants
a House Boat. The hull has lately been rebuilt and will make a tlrstclass house boat. P rice $500.

WYONIlGONIC CAMPS FOR GIRLS, Mr. and Mrs. C . E. Cc,bb, Denmark, Me.
$175 for July and August. Booklet.
R eached via Songo R iver L ine

Writ. C. L . GOODRIDGE , Manager.

For Furnished Camps, Cottages or Cottage Lots
write H. B. Coe, Real Estate Dept., Songo River
Line, 6 Temple Street, Portland, Me.,
Or E . R. Winslow. C. E. Cobb, Thomas Potts, John Burnell, Bridgton
Improvement Asso., Bridgton, Me.: Ricker Bros., C. S. Whitney. Tos. Pitts,
Harrison, Me. ; Nathan Paul, Frank Manchester, W. B. Chute, Calvin
Paul. Edward Morris, M . S. Brackett, C. L. Goodridge, D. F. Dayhuff,
Naples, Me.; S. J. Plummer, F. R. Crockett, C. H. Gifford, Raymond, Me.;
Edward Kennard, North Windham, Me. ; W. W. Mains, F. B. Hooper, L. W .
VT~lch, South Casco, Me.; H. R. Stickney, Dr. John W. Bowers, Howard
Vvinslow, Fred C. Jetferds, W. L. Jones, F. S. & E. G. Vaill, Portland, Me.;
Wallace L . Merrill, Cumberland Center, Me.; Fitch Bros., A. L. Brackett,
East Sebago, Me. : Will Nason. Fred Dunham, North Sebago, Me.; L. P.
Crock ett, $outh Naples, Me.; N. B. Lane, South Casco, Me.; R. P. Thompsson, Songo Lock .

OF MUCH INTEREST TO HAY FEVER SUFFERERS
As Naples, Bridgton, North Bridgton, Harrison, Raymond or Waterford
can be reached from Boston, New York or Philadelphia with but sixteen mileS
of railroad travel, persons troubled with hay fever and wishing to avoid the
dust of railroad travel can see the advantage of selecting either of the above
places for their summer outing.
; ' If you haven't selected your place fOl' IUmmer board wby not call on 01'
drop us a line. We can tell you of all kind, of places at all kinds of pric:ea.

WINONA CAMPS FOR BoYs, C. E . Cobb, P rop., Denmark. Me.
$150 for July and August. Booklet .
R eached via Songo R iver Line
2&

RAYMOND DIVISION

D

HROUGH all the faultless days of genial summer-time
which our far-famed New England bestows, we are
gladdened by the constantly increasing number of
sojourners, who come to us "from anear and afar, to
seeking the purest enjoyment that life can give. Maine, with
its rock-ribbed hills, swiftly _flowing rivers, mighty forests.
cultivated lands and broad domain of Nature's untrammeled
beauty, invites all, in harmonious voice, saying, "Here is rest. to
As the years pass, new found localities claim the admiration
of those seeking recreation, and many a glen, hillside, forest
dell or lake-shore retreat now boasts its summer camp, pretty
cottages or little village of cottages, where erstwhile only the
echoing song of the wildwood birds. or the murmur of
mountain brooks, broke the solemn stillness of dim, grand
forest -aisles.
Among the many beautiful summer resorts discovered by
lovers of Nature is the lakeside village of Raymond. Situated
on the eastern shore of Sebago, overlooking the broad expanse
of J ordan'i Bay, its broad, elm-shaded streets, fine residences,
pleasant walks and drives, and its beautiful views on every
hand form a picture of unrivaled rural beauty.
Rattlesnake Pond, a mile distant in a northerly direction.
is a lovely sheet of water, from which flows Tenney's River,
supplying Panther Pond. At the outlet of this pond is a natural circular pool, called "The Basin," overarched by broadbranched oaks and drooping elms. By some subtle, mystic
force all its own, without a ripple on its sheen or a whisper of
its mission, it has through all the centuries supplied the River
Jordan with a sparkling flow. The attractive outlook of cottage
lots along its borders cannot be surpassed. There is splendid fly
fishing for bass in Panther Pond throughout the summer season,
A State Fish Hatchery is located at Raymond.

THE

ELM

TREE INN, Raymond, Me .. R. Fulton Gifford, Mgr .
$2 a day; $12 to $20 per week.
Reached via Songo River Line.
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From where Maine's farthest noJthern
brook
Along ite valley twinklesIn shadow, full of tender glooms,
In sun, of diamond-twinklesTo where some slow Floridian tide
By broad savannas passes,
To creep through slumbrous everglades,
Or drowse in still morasses;
Of all the streams that sleep in shade,
Or in the sunlight.quiver,
There's none so wilful, wild and sweet
As lovely Songo River.

Now veering toward thh western hills.
Now toward the eastern meadow,
Now in the sunlight's fervid flood,
Now swept in sudden shadow.
Thus does the happy river flow
Through Nature's fairest mazer,
By meadow sweet and silver-weed,
And banks of ox-eyed daisies,
The elder flower droops on its breast,
The wild rose stoops above it ,
And clematis and bitter-sweet,
And clambering wild-grape love it.
No clearer tide is smiled upon
By Bramble bloom or aster,
No sweeter theme was ever found
Here, scarce an arm's length Jrom our
By song's divinest master ;
deck,
Shall this most fair of Northern streams .
The berried sumac blushes,
Remain unsuing forever?
And underneath our shadowed keel
Ah! who shall warble worthily
We hear ehe swish of rushes,
The song of Songo River?
As merrily our dancing boat
-Elizabeth Akers.
The sinuous channel follows
With motion like the crooked flight
From "Sunset Songs and Other Verses,"
Copyright by Lee &' Shepherd, Easton.
Of insect-chasing swallows.

*

*

*

*

*

LAKESIDE FARM. C. and F. R. Crockett, Props., Raymond. M ..
$7 to $10 per week. Row Boats free.
Reached "ia Songo River Line.

J. H . Hayden , Prop., Raymond. Me.
$1 per day and up.
Reached via Songo River Line

PINg GROvg FARM.

28

Rata moWII are compiled from the best information at our command at time
of publicatioD. Ratell are not guaranteed.

HOTELS, BOARDING HOUSES AND SUMMER SCHOOLS
ALONG OUR ROUTE

Proprietor
NAPLES

Name

C. H. Fiske,
S. L. Wentworth,
. P. O. Cannell,
G. N. Mann,
J. E. Barker,
Chas. Proctor,
Charles A. Head
J. C. Chute,
C. S. Mitchell

Bay of Naples Inn,
Lake House,
Hotel Naples,
Hotel Locust,
Pine Grove,
Proctor's,
Elm House,
Chute's,
Kamp Keoka,

pe'rWeek

$21.00 to $30.00
8.00 to 15.00
7.00 to 12.00
8.00 to 12.00
15.00 to $8.00
On application
$7.00 to $10.00
$9.00 to $14.00
On ar;plication

BRIDGTON

George A. Cabot,
M. E. Bacon,
Carl T. Plummer
Lightfoot Bros.,
J. Merrill,
Thomas Potts,

The Bridgton,
The Cumberland,
Lake View House,
Stonleigh,
Bridgton Tavern,
Potts'
Camp Katahdin
(Boys'School) ,
Sunnyside,
Mountain View,
Tarry-a-While,
Elmdale Cottage,
Ingalls' Farm,
Everest,
Tanglewood,
Ingalls' Hill Farm,
Sunny Rest Cottage,
Highland Farm,
Hillside,

H. M. Cobb,
E. G. Haggett,
H. D. Morrison,
F. H . Abbott,
Mrs. C. M. Lyon
O. B. Ingalls,
G; W. Rounds,
Irving Hibbard,
Linnie M. Libby,
H. E. Farrington,
A. E. Flynt,
Geo. H. Potts.

S10.CO and up.
8.00 to 15.00
6.00 to 10.00
10.00 to 15.00
gn ap1?~ication

$7.00
On application
8.00 to 12.00
7.00 to 10.00
011 application
'l>7.0J to $9.00
7.00
7.00 to
9.00
7.00 to
9.00
9.00 to 12.00
9.00 to 10.00

NORTH BRIDGTON

The Songo,
The Arcade.
Long Lake Lodge:
(school for boys),

S. D. Meserve Co.
L. S. Monk,

$12.00 to $21.00
7.CO to 10.00
On application

HARRISON

WATERFORD

E. M. Dudley,
On application.
Mrs. F. A. Plummer, $7.00 to $10.00
S. H. Abbott,
On application
Mrs. E. Wilkins,
$5.00 to $7.00
SOUTH WATERFORD

Hillside Cottage,

Proprietor

Per Week

Elm Tree Inn,
R. Fulton Gifford, $12.00
Pine Grove Farm,
J. H. Hayden,
Lakeside Farm,
C. & F. R. Crockett,' 7.00
The Venice,
Dr. S. J. Plummer,
6. 00
" 7.00
Bay View Cottage,
Mrs. N ellie .S mith,
Pleasant View Farm,
H. H. Thomas,
7.00
Raymond Camps (for girls) Dr. S. J. Plummer,
The Overlook
Major Geo. Wilson,
(Summer School),
~upt.

F. A. Noble, .

$6.00 to

SD.OO

to $20.00
7.00
to
9.00
to · 8.00
to '9.00
to . 9.00

SOUTH CASCO

Ha wthorn Cottage,
Camp Keewaydin,
The Lane,
Camp Hazelwood
(Summer School),
Camp Wawenock,

L. W. Welch,
Mrs. W. W. Mains,
N. B.. Lane,

(Summer School for Boys)

Dr. W. C. Kendall,

$7.00 to ~9.00
6.00 to 10.00
On application

N. B. Lane,

$150. season

SOUTH NAPLES

L. P. Crockett,

Crockett House,

$8.00 to $12.00

EAST SEBAGO

The Blake House,
H. W. Blake,
Summer School for Boys, William Tappan,
West Shore Camps,
A. L. Brackett,

$7.00
On application
.$8.00 to $12.00

SEBAGO LAKE

Sebago Lake House
Victoria Cottage,
Murch's,
The Chadbourne,
Dole's,

Mrs. G. H. Milliken
F. H. Hopkinson,
Mrs. Jos. Murch,
Harry F. Roberts,
George Dole,

$8.00 to $12.00
8.00 to 12.00
7.00 to
9.00
10.00 to 12.00
On application

Through Tickets

to all Songo Rive,r Line .points
on sale . at principal Railroad
a.nd Steamship offices throughout the country. Apply
to local agent for full information.
.

E. V. Spooner.

Summit Spring Hotel,
Jas. B. Blake,
12.00 to 15.00
The Harrison,
J. C. Edgerly,
$7.00 to U2.00 .
Elms Inn,
David Kneeland,
8.00 to 12.00 ·
Floral Lawn Farm
. W. H. Briggs
On application
CampWildmere(forboys),Irving L . Woodman,
o.~ appl~~ation
Camp Kineo (for boys) Irving G. McCall,
CampKatahdin(for boys),E. M. Turner,
$150.00 per season
Camp Wyonee (for boys), Fred'k H. Wilson,
On application
Lake House,
Plummer's,
Abbott's,
Wilkins Cottage,

RAYMOND
Name

.

The Summit Spring Hotel
HARRISON. MAINE
lAS.

B.

BLAKE,

Mana~er

On a height of land near one of the most wondet;ful gifts of
medicinal waters which nature has in aifferent sections of the
world offered.

It is said to be a sure cure for Scrofula, Gall
Stones, Rheumatism, Gout
and Kindred troubles.
Aside from the medicinal properties of the water, it is a ~~st
pleasing water to drink as it gushes through .a seam in a ledge of
,ranite, is cold, clear and sparkling.
.
The Hotel itself has a beautiful outlook, hi,h
a.bove the surrounding country.

ao

SONGO RIVER LINE

THE

FLEBT 01' STEAMERS. New and Fa.st Steel Turbine Twin Screw Steamer,
Goodridge, Bay of Naples, Songo, Izora and Worrambus.
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EXCU RSION
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(Subject to change without notice)

P M

A.M

A .M .

A. soon as ice permits steamer will connect with train leaving Portland Union Station
at 8.45 A. M. for Sucker Brook, Prices, E . Sebago. No. Sebago, Mouth of Songo and So.
. Casco, returning leaves So. Casco 5 P. M ., touching at all above named 'landings arrivin.
at Sebago Lake connecting with 7.34 P. M. train for Portland and Boston.
a Connections made with B. & S. R. R. R. for completing P. M. excursion round trips.
/ Flag.
S Stage for Waterford and Sweden.
American Express on all steamertl.
Cafe on Steamer Goodridge.
Staterooms on upper deck of Steamer Goodridge. with reserved seats fer party of
lix people $2.50 extra
Apply to purser
EASTERN STEAMSHIP CORPORATION,
PORTLAND AND BOSTON SERVICE
Steamers leave Franklin Wharf, Portland, week days at 7 P. M .• returning leave: Central Wharf, Boston at 7 P. M. Sunday Service June 9th to September 15th, leaving Portland at 8 P .M. Boston at 7 P.M. Steamships BAY STATE AND RANSOM B. FULLER.
DAY TRIPS. Commencing about June 17th. continuing throughout that month and
during July and August International Coastwise Line Steamers will leave Franklin Wharf,
Portland for Boston on Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays; leaving time during June and
July will be about 7 A. M., during August about 8 A. M .• returning leave will India Wharf
BOlton. on Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays at 9 A. M .
Steamships GOVERNOR DINGLEY AND GOVERNOR COBB.
MAINE STEAMSHIP LINE
PORTLAND AND NEW YORK SERVICE
Steamers leave Franklin Wharf,' Portland, on Tuesdays, ThursdaYI and Saturday.
at 6.30 P. M., returning leave New York at 5 P. M ., same days. An added day trip in each
direction will be made leaving Portland and New York at 10.30 A. M., on MondaYIL from
June 24th to September 9th. Steamships OLD COLONY. NORTH LAND and NORTH
STAR.
METROPOLITAN STEAMSHIP LINE
BOSTON AND NEW YORK SERVICE
METROPOLITAN LINE PASSENGER SERVICE will be operated durin, the: Summer SealOn of 1912 from June 10th to October 12th. Daily leavin2 hour from either cit)'
will be 5 P. M ., running time about 15 hours. Ma2nificent new Steel Twin-Screw Expren
Paseenlter Steamshipi MASSACHUSETTS and BUNKER HILL.

FINEST
AMERICA

Leave Kennebunkport 7.30 a . m., Old Orchard 8.13 a. m., Lewisto n
7.10 a. m., and way stations as per B. & M. and M. C . R. R. time tables connecting with train leaving Portland at 8 .45 a . m. Connection made' from
and to points in Casco Bay and other beach resorts. New and fast steel
turbine Twin Screw Steamer "GOODRIDGE," capacity 600 persons,
leaves Sebago Lake Station every day. on a rrival of this tra in. steams ov er
the most beautiful sheet of water in Maine-Sebago Lake- and enters the
mouth of Songo (Crooked) River, which Longfellow and Hawthorne ha ve m ade
immortal with their songs and romances. No river trip in the country su rp a sses
this in absolute uniqueness. So narrow is it that a large part of the way one
can almost jump ashore, so sinuous its course that steamers going in opposite
directions would steam alongside of each other nearly a mile. separated o nly
by a narrow strip of land. Through the .Songo and its fascinating lock, across
the Bay of Naples through the drawbndge, the steamer emerges into Long
Lake with the dainty little village of Naples nestling at its foot . Fourteen
miles through this enchanting lake. with stops at Naples, Bridgt on and North
Bridgton and the terminus of the trip-Harrison-is reached . After a short
rest. the steamer starts on the return trip and picks her winding way back to
broad Sebago, and across to her dock at Lake Station. Here connect ion is
again made with the M. C. R . R. for Portland (Steamboa t E xpress) and teatime finds the excursionist back again in Union Station at 5.45 p . ~ .. where
connections are made with trains for Kennebunkport. Old Orchard Lewisto n
Casco Bay resorts and way stations. having enjoyed, probably th e m ost
enchanting day of a lifetime. Round trip from Por tland , $2.25.
NOTICE-On this excursion passengers can l unch on s teamer.
There is no Afternoon Trip around Portland which ca n compare ' with

THE SONGO RIV ER T RIP
Those who have taken it will tell you "take it by a ll means."
Leave Portland (Train M . C . R . R .) . . . . . . . ... ' " . 1 .05 P . M.
..
Sebago Lake (Steamer across Sebago Lake) .. 1 .4 0
II
Leave Naples ... .. .. .. .... . .. . ... . ..... . .. ... . . . 4 .10
ArriveNorth Bridgton Landing . .•. ...... . . ..... ,5 .00
Leave North Bridgton La.nding (B . & S . R . R . R .) 5.45
..
Bridgton (B. & S . R. R. R.) .. . . . . . . . . . .... 5.55
Bridgton Junction .(M . C . R . R.) . . ... . . .. . 6 .44
Arrive Portland (M. C . R. R.) .. ...... . ...... ... . 7 .45 P. M.
Round Trip from Portland , $2 .25

$2 .50
Special Daily Excursion Ticket, good day of date, but sold for morning
steamer only and stop over allowed either a t N aples. N orth Bridgton or Harrison. and returning via all rail same evening a rriv ing in Portland at 7.45 p . m.

$1.50
Sunday Excursions Portland to Naples , R a.ym ond S o uth Casco
North, East Sebago, Prices or Sucker Brook and Return, l.fi O.
•
Telephone Union Station or Deering Drug Co. , Portland Maine f o r
further particulars .
',
'

--------------------------------------------------.-------NOTICE TO COTTAGERS AROUN D SEB A GO LAKE
That all who desire may take the Songo River T r ip t o N aples Bridgton
North ~ridgton or Harrison returning the same day , a steamer, every Saturday, will leave North Sebago at 7.45 a . m., E . Sebago 8. a . m .. Sucker Brook
8.15 a. m. and connect with main line steamer at Sebago Lake w barf A steamer
will also leave Raymond Saturday only 8.00 a. m ., Whites B ridge 8.15 a . m .,
Raymond Cape 8.30 a. m., and South Casco 8.45 a . m . Connecting with main
line steamer at Mouth of Songo River.
On return t r ip steamer will arrive at Sebago Lake Wharf in seaso n t o
connect with the ;;pecial Saturday steamer .leaving ther e a t 5.10 p. m. fo r
above named landmgs. Fare $1.1'i0 round triP from any landing . Th is same
arrangem.ent can be made on any day for party not less th an t en persons
on notlfymg the M. C . R. R . agent at Sebago Lake Station the n igh t pl'e\ic)u s,
Tn emergency cases II;rrangements <;an be made through the M. C . R . R . agen t
at Sebago T,a~e Station for a sp~clal st~amer from any point on Seb ago L ak e
to connect With the early mornmg tram to Portland or with afternoon t ra in
From Portland. Expense $ 1.00 in addition to regular fare.

Prell of Printwell Printing Company, Portland. Me.

